Employee Locker Locks

Digilock employee locker locks
make management of employee
lockers a breeze
Digilock’s employee locker lock product line has
been specifically designed for employee lockers
where the lockers are shared by multiple users.
Having the ability to share lockers between shifts
reduces the number of required lockers and
therefore, reduces the real estate required for
the locker room.
Digilock minimizes the amount of management time
required to manage the locker room as there are no
keys to manage. With Digilock, assigning lockers
and/or having employees provide their own lock
is eliminated.

HOW IT WORKS
Digilock employee locker locks allow employees to lock their belongings in any available locker with
use of a self selected four-digit code. Management access to the locks is provided with the use of
an electronic manager bypass key which does not disturb the user code.
In order to prevent employees from assigning a locker to themselves, lockers that are locked and
abandoned will automatically become available after 12 hours of non-operation.
Employees with disabilities can use the ADA User Key instead of a four-digit code. Simply touch the
ADA User Key to the key slot of any available locker and it will replace the function of the code.

Key Benefits
Loss Prevention

Management can easily audit the lockers by using the manager
bypass key. This feature provides a quick way to monitor employee
lockers and recover missing store inventory.

Shared Use

Allows lockers to be shared between shifts which reduces the
number of lockers required in the locker room and therefore reduces
the required real-estate. Lockers will automatically unlock after 12
hours of non-operation to prevent employees from use of the locker
after their shift.

ROI

With a battery life of five years or more, Digilock is a low cost
solution that quickly pays for itself within the first few months of
implementation. It eliminates lost keys, unavailable lockers, and
bolt cutters, but most importantly, the waste of managements time.

ADA Compliant

Digilock meets the US Access Board’s requirements for ADA
compliance with the use of the ADA User Key. Employees with
disabilities are issued an ADA User Key that will allow access to any
available locker requiring without tight grasping, tight pinching or
twisting of the wrist.

Employee Theft

Deters employee theft as lockers can be audited at any time without
disturbing the user code.

Easy To Install

Digilock is easy to install on new or existing lockers.

Durable

Digilock is a time-tested product with installations in thousands of
retail establishments.
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